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leave Oornvil iflnSsj-SSS m.rm. , 9S6 .m , ,
10:56: a. m. , 1 t8 . r, ijjj p. m. 36 p. m. ,
l:2S i . m. , ' ,ij& p. .A > 8:25 p. n
Four trips c n Sandny, leartns Omaha t B nd 11-

a. . m. . S an Jl & p. ,&.; Council Bluffl U B5: ,
11:15 a. r i, and ta& and 626 p. to.

.
Leave Jmahaa. . m. , 7. a. m8:80' , n., 1-

P. . m . CM p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
Lea * n Coondl BlutTe : 6:16 ft. m, , 8:40: a. m
11 M ft, mi&:25 p. m. , 70 p. m. , 7:50 p. m.
D *2r except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

4 REPUBLICAN VALLEY R. .
LllVa, ARRIVt

Mill. __ 10 : & . m. , ,1:35 p.m.
IHIIv exwnt SnnrtivF.-

J.

.

. ENGLISH ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW 310 South IhlrtcenthJSi. . , with

J. M. WPJLWORTH.-

CHAV.LES

.

POWELL, r
JUSTICE OP TUB PEACE Corner Jbth and

t| Farnha-ji sis. . Omaha iieb._
tfM. SKttERAl.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Room 6.CrelRhUinA B'-x *. 16th flt. . OMAHA. NEB._
A. G. TROUP ,
AT LAW Office In nnicom'tAITOPJ4ET Oeorpe E. rntcHett. 15M-

St. . OHAnA.Sr.lt.-

DEXT

.
_

R L TKQE3A& ,
AT LAW-CmlstiLaaks Bullo-

A. . KCKADKIGX ,
A TTOHNEY AT LAW Office U0t r rnhamA Btr et-

.T

.

AWTEB OtB-jj In Orelghton block , a n u
JLl PoetOflcv , OJfAriA.USBtlAH-

KA.oomonoya

.

0'BRlci? & aftRTLETT,

Attornojs-at-Law ,
OFFICE-Unlon Eiock.rWUith IBI ? Farnha-

mSi. . S3-
.ATTORNEY

.
AT LAW.A-

RBAGH

.
* * LOCK. CCS. COUQ. & 1BTH STS.-

OMAHA.

.
f - . KF.li.

W. J. Gonnell ,

Attornay-at-Law.
Office : rronlto-toj. np ilaln. In Ilanacam *!

aew brlot buV.dlnjf , N. W. conwr nit =th ind-
arnham( UtrncUL

& EEDICE ,

AtiorneysatLaw.fpo-
Jcl

.
attention fill V girts to all lulls

t aliai ccrpurallons of STSTT dwcdptloo ; will
3 r rtLta l tha Courts ol the 8>te and the

Htataoaco. . ramhAm Bt,
Oc. "

EDWARD W. 81KERAL ,
* TTOJJKEY AT LAW Room 8 CreUtton

. Bloc*. 16ti> and Douglas strosts. noCdh-

E. . F. iANDERSOK ,
t TTOHHEr AT LAW MI TamiAm Itreet-
X CmaSifi lT brska.-

Jos

.

R. cviRKsos. a. J. HUN-

T.CLARKSON
.

& HUNT ,
Sccc8ors to RICHARDS A. UU-ST,

Attori7 <jys-at-Law ,
SUS. llth Strcel , Omalia , Neb.

SANTA OLAUS FOUND-
.OroateatUlBCOverr

.

or the Age.-
VTonoe'tul

.
OlvoTCricVili Xbc orld haTebtcn maJe-

Anioni. . other tLliuvhere SanU Clant t-tayed
Children ott uk U he makes sootlaor not,
ll rrfclly he tvt* la tnouatilnol BUQ-
W.Lart

.
j ear an cicunricuoailod clear to the Pole

And BUJJcuK Jrcr pwl lute wl at aeemed like ahole-
t> here w omlj r ol vnndere they found a new land,

rtliUa falrj-'likj bclnva appeared en each band. <

There vcro tnocntahis like onrfl, with more
bciullf u' fftoa ,

And far brlehtor sklee than eici were leen,
Wrd with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While Sewers ol eiquMVe fn rance wen crow

Inj around.
Not lone More Ihcj left to wenJer In doubf-
A beliu : soon came ti had beard ouch about,
Twa t nU Clans' nir and th 1* they all cay,
It looked Ilko the picture t csoe erory day-

.He
.

drove up a team thit looked > irf queer ,
'Twag a team otrnueluwvn initead ot reindeer,
He rode In a shell Instead of a Blelrh ,
But he took them on trnrd aad drove them

""a * ay.
Qe thoivrtl tbom all uror hit wonderful realm ,
And factories raakli :j good ! for women ud <neo
Furriers were wutkmr on lute great and (tsall,
To Bunco's tlwr Jd a.ey wore sending them all
Kris K'.uclo , the Glote Mnkrrtoldthcm at oncn,

A U our Gloves vc are s cnJlnp to Bunce ,
tia ta ebowod them eu pcnderg and many thlnji

moro-
.Baylnc

.
I alls took these tti friend Bnace's iton.

Banta Clans then blaporcl a escrot he'd' teU,
As In Omaha every one knon Bunce well,
He therefore should send his poodi to big cars ,

How rcmambor > e dwellers ID Omaha townj
AU who want pr 'nta to lionoo't go round, *.

For shirty coHanor <;iovo great and renatl.
Send four slatar or aunt cue and al-

Bnnce
- r

, Chaaploa Hitter ol the > Dqcttfc-
et. . Onuba

Hamburg Line.W-
ERKLYLINEOF

.
STEAMERS

LEAVING NEW YORK EVERY THUKSDAT-
AT 2 T. V. , FOR

England , Franca and Germany
For Passage apply to-

C. . K. RICHARD & CO.
General Pauengrr Ageull ,
61 Broadway, New York-

.Yi

.

R WORKS !

ERNST KREBS , Manager
Manufacturer of aU kinds cf *

"V I OST S' G.A.. ST !

OtlAUA. A'SB.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

** ART EMP9RIUMS. .
S0sea Art Emporium. 161 DoJeeStreet , Steel Engravings , Oil PaintlnCT.Chromoartacr Fmnea. J-'ramins : 83eci| Ky. Low price *.

J. BOKNEK. 1803 Dtmrfaa SI. Goad Styles
ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.

JOHN L. McCAGUE. ojipoeite postoffle *
W. E. BASTLETT. 317 'Souln IWi Street.

ARCHITECTS-
.DUFJIENE

.
&MENDfiLS3HON , ARCUTITECrS ,

Boom 14 , Crcighton Block-
.A

.
- T. LARBE. Jr. . Room 2. Crelcbion BlodL

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JAMES DiVINE It CO. ,

Fine Boot * and Shoes A K wd awortment rf
home * * on hand , cor. 12th nd llareey.-
TH03.

.
. ERICKSON , 8. E. cor. l th and Douglas

JOHN FORTUNATU3 ,
COS10th 8k , tuaaubtcturee tc order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done. '

BED'SPRINGS.-
I.

.
. F. LASIUMER. Manufacturer , Vttschers'Blk.

WOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. 7. FKUEHAUF , 1015 Farnbam Street.

BETTER AND EGGS-

UC5HANE
-

& SCaKOEUEK. IheoldeUB. and E.
house in Nebraska , established Ie7 , Omaha.-

B3ARDINC

.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MKfa. A. RYAN ,
southwest cor. loth and D dge.

Best Boird for tno Slonej.
Satisfaction Guarantee-

d.leaIitalHonrs.
.

.
Boud by ttio D y, Wetlc or Mow th.

Good T nn lor Cash.
Furnished RoomsSupplird.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
TTM. SKYDElt.jfo. 1319 n'th and Harncy St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-
AI7DBKW

-

BOaEWATER , 1510 Farnham St.
Town , Grade and Sencrage Systems a-

apcdalty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
"

JOHN O. WILLIS , 1114 Dodge Street.-
B.

.

. B. BEKMKR, For details > < large Advertise-
rctnt

-
In Dail and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACC-
O.RiraCHER

.
WEST 4 , JIaauctnre-

sle
of C.'gars ,

and Who Bvaleia in Tobicco *, 3305 Iteug.
. r. .LORES ZEN. rsMUtacturer. 61110th St.

CORNICE WORKS
Western Cornice Woik*. UsncfoctnrcrB Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and blat ItvoOne. Orders
from any locality promptly executed in the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Dodge Mrcet.
Galvanized Iroa Cornices , Window caps. etc-
.manufacturedw.d

.
put up in any juirt ot the

country. T. ElNPuLD. 16 Ihlneenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J BONNER , 1309 DeuKIa SU Good L'ne

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINCCOODS-
GFO. . II. PHlEKbON. AIM ) Uate , C.pc , Boots ,

Sbocd , Motions and Cutlery , 04 S. 10th it.
CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW vill pay highest cash price f rsecond

hand do.hlng. Comer 10th and Farnbam.-

DENTISTS

.

-
DR. PAOL. Williams' Block , Cor.lBth &Doire

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KCHN

.

& CO. ,
rbarmadst *, Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 16th and

'
t

Douglas Streets.-
W.

.
. J. WmTEHOtJSE. Wholesale & ReUU.16 at.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2022 North Side Cumin ; Street.-

M.PARR.
.

. Druggist , 10th nd Howard Ss
DRY C20DS , NOTIONS , ETC-

JOHN B. F. LKUMAKN & CO ,

Kew York Dry Goods Store , ISlOand 1J1I Farn-
ham street.-

J.

.

. C. Enewdd , a'to Voots & ahyg , 7 th & Pacific

FURNITURE.-

A.

.
. F. GROSS , Kew and Second 'Hand Furnltnrc-

aod Moves , 1114 Dow-la*. Hi'hist cisb piice-
p ld for sscond hand gocJ" .
J. BONNER , 1509 Douclas St. Fine Goods, &c.

FENCE WORKS
OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GIST.
.

. FRIES & CO. , 12 .3 Harney St. Improv-
ed

¬

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Ferccs , Vffi.-
Railings , Counters of Pun and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Dons.cb.uo, plant * , cu fiowen , feeds, boqueU-
etc. ., K. W. cor 16th and Doarlas His.-

FOUNDRY.

.

.
JOHN WKARNE&80 > dcor.l4tht Jackson st.-

ROUR

.

AND FEED

OMAHA CITY MILLS ; 8th and Farnham Ets-
.Welhans

.
lirng. , proprietors.G-

ROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVEN'3 21stbetwon Cumlng and IrarJ.-

T.

.

. A.KOHIAN"E. Corner aid r.d Coming Stu.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L PARROTTE & CO. ,

UCC Dfurba StrceS Whole le Exclusively.

HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL
*

D 1LN & LiNQWOKTHY Wholesalf , 110 and
112 ISth M.-

A.

.
. 16lh and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WS1ST, SZt 13th St. , bet. Fam. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladies net } our Straw , Chip and Felt HaU done
Tip at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
Menue. WM. DOVE. PKOP

HOTELS

CANFir.LT ) HOUSE , Gee, Canficld , Sth & Farn.
DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 13F rnhamSt.-

SLAVEYS
.

HOTEL , F. Slaven.lOthStrect.
Southern IIoUl , Oui. Eaccl 91 hi. Leu en worth

IRON FENCING

3toWestem Cortiw Wcrkr , Agcn's for tha
Champion Iron fence Co. , hat con band all kinds
ol Fancy In n FcncciCrcstin

* t, FiacaU , Roilin ??,
e'c 1 > 10 Itoareftrtct. ap2

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-

MBS.
-

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 16th Street.

JEWELERS

JOHNBAUUFR , 1SH Fainham Street.-

JUNK

.

-

H. BERTHOLD , Bars and Metals'

LUMBER , UME AND CEMENT

FOSTER & CRAY , corner 6 h and Douglaa Stg.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.
.

. CONNER. 1S03 Douelis St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-

S.CLALINDQUrSr.
.

.
One of our most popul r Uerchant railors 1 ? re-

ceiving
¬

the latest dedgns forSprinz and Sum-
m

-

r Goods for pent'emrn's' near. StylUh , durable
and prices lowascver,215 13lhbet. Doug. & F r.

MILLINERY.-

MRS.

.
. a A. RINGER , , Wholesale and Retail ,

Fancy Goods in great larloty , Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Hoiierv, gloves , corsets , &c. Cheapest
House In the West. Purchaser * Bavr 30 per
cent. Order br UaiL 115 Fifteenth St.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Boom No. ; * , Crclghton
Block , ISth Street.-

P.
.

. S. LsiSENRIXa. V. D , Masonic Block-

.a
.

L. HART , M. D. , Eye and far. opp. posttffice-
DR. . L. B. QRADDY-

.Ocullitancl
.

Aurist S. W. 15th mnd Farnham St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS-
OEO.

-

. HfcYN, WMP.
Grand C ntral Qollcrj ,

SI! Sixteenth Street '

oev Masonic Han. Firjl lass Work and Prompt-
ness

¬

Guaranteed.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING
P. W. TARPY i CO , 216 12th St., bet. a
ham t Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1409 Douelas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
HENRY A. KOtTBKS.1112 Dcdte Street.-

PLANING

.

MILL. . ,

A.UOYER , manufaciurer otf sh , doorsblinds'
re oldlngi, rcwe * . balusters, hand rail *, ftmiisb-

ng.
-

. aeroll sawing , Ac cor. Dodce and 8th Bt-

PAWNBBOKERl

*.

. . , - - - _-
J. ROSENFELD. S 210th St. bet. Fain. & Har.
" REFRIGERdTOBS CAHFlElD'S1 PATENT r-
C.P. . GOODMAN , Uth St. , bet. .Farn. & Htr.

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

O.J. W1LOK,

Manufacturernd Dealer in all Idndi of Show
Casei , Uprif htCaw &c. . 1317 Caa St.

STOVES AMD TINWARE-

A.

-

. BURMESTER ,
Dealer In Stove * and Tinware" andJlinulacturer-
of Tin Roofs and B klnds-pl Building. Work
Odd Fellows' Block.

J ; BOXNKR. 1S09 Doujr.r SK'Oocdand Chap.
"

SEEDS

J. F.VANSWholesale and. Retail S od ;Drlbj!

and CaltlTatfM. Odd fellawa HaU, 1

SHOE STORES-

.Phlllpp

.

LIST , ItSO Farnham tt, bet. ISth A 14th.

SECOND HAND STORE

PEKKIS3 & LKAtt , 1416 Douglas SUK w anU

Second Hand Furniture , Hi-use Furnishing
Ooodi. &i. , bought and sold on narrow aa.cira.S-

ALOONS

.

- - ,
BENRY KAUFMANS ,

In the ttw brick block on Dong las Street , baa
Jnrt opened Jitncot elegant Eeor Hall-

.HofLunca
.

from 10 to 12-

everf day.
FLAKNKRY ,

On Farnham , next to the B. & M. headquarters ,
has reopened a neat and complete establish-
ment

-'

which , barring FIRE , and Mother Ship ;
ton's Prophecy. wDl be open for the hoyi with
Hot Lunch on and afUr presrotilale.-

"Caledonia.
.

.* J. FALCONER-67 ,ieth Street
UNDERTAKERS ,

CHAS. BIEWE. 101S Farnham bet

89 CEHT STORES
.HENRY FDHUtAN , {on , ootiens plctaTaKj
Jewelry. " * ,: , BIS Htb bet. Farnhimi Doutfas.-

P.

.

. C. BACSUJ , 1405 Farohain 1st. fancjtoods. .

THE SAENGE&FEST.

t

Programme De- '
t *.iwtermined Upon.-

Tho"coraamteo

.

, for tha approaching
'o> agerfeit in this city his prepared '

iti programme , which is as follovra :

First day , Wednesday , June 8
Reception of guests and reception '
concert. I

Sjcond day , Thursday, June 9
First grand concert. "

Third day } Friday, June 10 Sec-
ond

-

grand concert.
Fourth day , Saturday , June 11

Grand banquet and ball.
Fifth day , Sunday , June 12 Grand

picnic.-
The'

.

Immense temporary mualc ball ,
which will be erected on the vacant
ot , northeast corner of 15h and

Capitol avenue , will be an elegant
structure , provided with every con-
veyance

¬

, wide doors , opening direct-
ly

¬

upon the atreeta and will furnish an
easy and sufficient means of entrance
and exit. It will hare a seating ca-
pacity

¬

of 3000 and a stage for 300-
idnlta. .

The grand rihorus rriU bo composed
jf the following societies : Kansas
City" Arlon ," Kinsas City Orpheus ,
Atchison Leiderkranz , Laavenworth-
MwrnnerGesingverain St. * Joseph
Mtcnner-Chor , "Marysvllle , Kansss-
MKnnerOfaor , Nebraska City Lieder-
kranz

-

, Plattsmcutb Leiderkrana ,
Uncol j Germania M iner-Chor,
Sracd Tshud Laiderkrans , Odlumbqt-
Mteaner Chor , Gounfcll Bluffs
Unmner Ohor , O-nahaMso mer-Chor , I

Omaha Ooncordia.
The Harmonic Society , the Omaha
lee clnb and the Lyran Singing

lociety will also par'.iclpate and taka
leading parts in the grand concerts.

The grand orchestra , numbering 30,
will comprise pearly all tha bast in-

atrttmentalists
-

in the west , and with
the thorough training which it will re-

ceive
¬

at the hands of the-leader , F.-

M.
.

. Steinhauier , this body of per-
formers

¬

will without doubt be the
largest1, moat complete and best , ever
Tethered together in the west.

Real Estate Transfers
Tno following transfers were re-

corded
¬

at the county clerk's office
Monday , as reported for this paper by-

J.. L McCiguo , rail estate pout and
conveyancer-

.Jaue
.

. JohuBjn to John BMts , nw
section 34 , town 10 , ranga 11 east ,

w. d. §1600.
Sarah S..MtCinihe to Thorn is J.

Beard , o i lot 4 in block 47 , O.naha ,
q. c. d. §1.

John Hollenbeck to Ma: Siertpart-
of teof section 10, town 14range
11 east , w. d. §1000. "

Fred. Htidde and wife to Adolph
Oennins , sir qr. sec. 26 , tp. 16. r. 11 ,
e. , w. d. § 1600.

John aicNabb and wife to Her-
man

¬

L.Pick rd.lot 7 , Thornell's add. ,
w. d.S500.-

Hannih
.

H. Ligan to Maria M.
Allen , 6 acres In nw qr. soc. 10, tp.
15 , r. 10. e. , w" d. $135.-

Wm.
.

. Fmney to Hinnah Jacobson ,
10 seres in aw qr. sec. 10, tp. 15 , r.
10 , o. , w. d. §150.-

Geo.
.

. C. Finney and wife to Hannah
Jacobson J.O acres in s. w. of section
10 , Icwn 15 , range 10 east w. d $250

Alfred Sager and wife to Bogqs and
Hills , w. J section 11 , town 15 , range
11 east , w. d §1,330.-

D.
.

. Haines to Alfred Sager B. w. J-

sectionill town 15 range 11east q. c-

d.

-
. § 100.
Frederick B. Lowe to George P.-

Bamis
.

No. i lot 4 , block 89, Omaha ,

q c. d. § 100.-

Geo.
.

. P. Bjmis and wife to Fred B-

.EbweVi
.

lot 4 fiTblsck 89 , 'Omaha ,
q. cd. 81. - *

W. J. Council and wifeto Josephine
Arneinann , lot 7 In Oak Knoll add. ,
w. d. §760.

Anna I. Garwood to James Rolfs ,
so f section 9, town 15 , range 11 east ,
w. d. § 1600.

TRANSFERS TUESDAY.

Eunice D.-Pattet to John A. Crelgh-
ten , lots 35 to 36 , Redick'a add. "

, w.-

d.

.
. § 4000. :
United States to Hiram .Bacon , nw-

J section 31 , town 15, range 11 east ,
Patent.-

IIcrmaH
.

Fcckcnscbca and wife to
Frank and Louis K < tunier , part of lot
4 , Ragan'sadd. , w. d. §100.

Samuel B. Hauoy and wife to John
Haney , nw. J SP. sec. 36 , tp. 15 , r.
lO.o. , w. d. §300.

Patrick Charles to pAndrew Obery ,
lot G ; blk. 6 , Boggs and Hill's add. ,
w. d. §425. t

Frank Murphey to JSlizibeth J.-

Woodman1
.

, lot 20 , blk. 234 , Omaha
w. d. § 500.-

Chas.
.

. Simmcnds to Jnlia C. Hunt-
ington

-

, lot 15 and e. lot 14 in blk. 6 ,
Rsed'a 1st add. , w. d. §3000.

BINDING COKD-

iJIEIIICAN FARMERS S1IOULD QROTV TUK

MATERIAL FOR IT.

From Circular to M mulocturcr j an J Dca'crs In
ColdlRO-

.In
.

view of the very largo prcsenl
and prospective demand it is fair to
presume that the production of the
raw material and the manufacture o-

iasms into binding cord , and will very
soon become one of the most impor-
tant

¬

industries of this country and Eu-
rope.

¬

.

It is probably safe to * estimate thai
from four to five thousand toiis wll-

be required for the year 1831 ; say ten
thousand tens (or 1882 ; twenty thou-
sand

¬

tons for 1883 ; thirty thousand
tons for11884 , and probably not less
than forty -thousand tons , or four
thousand .car loada , estimating
ten tons a car , for the year
1885 ; and in order to supply
this cnormtuslv heavy and rapidly
increasing demand for cord , a proper *

tionato Increase in the production oh
the raw material , also In the nnm-
bsr

-
and capacity of cordage manufac-

turers
¬

, will be absolutely necessary ,
and the labor saved in the field by
the nsd of automatic binders will be-

needtd , , and utilized in the produc-
tion

¬

of the raw material and in man-

ufacturing
¬

the same into binding
cnrd , until the labor and capital thus
employed will represent many millions
of dollars.

Experience has demon-
strated

¬

that.it is practicable to use
either sical , manila , hemp , flu or
cotton as a material for manufactur-
ing

¬

cord. The cord should run not
less than 600, nor more than 700 feet ,
to the pound , and the tensile strength
should not bo less than eighty
pounds.

Dry cord of this description can , we
believe , be used satisfactorily in con-
nection

¬

with any successful cord
binder manufactured.

Sisal and manila , ono ply or single
line , works wall , while hemp and flrs-
nonld be made1 three or fear plyj and
cotton six , eight or ton , or any num-
ber

¬

cf ply s necessary to attain the pro-
per

¬

, strength-
.In

.

manufacturing the card , animal
-oilshouldu'tbe useJ , as its liable to In-

vite
¬

insects and cause the cord to heat
and rot or become damaged in the ball-
.Coalorminenl

.
; oil of any kind may-

be used successfully in the manufao-
tnro.tf

-

cord , and where desired may
"be made insect or weather proof by-
nsing a' very slight solution of, ray
about two per cent of coal oil and two
percent of tar , mixed ; or, say not to
exceed fire, per cant of tar and coal
oil heaUd in ny proper manner , and
infused ! Into the cord ; but-in doing so
especial care must ba taken not to
cause an abrasion of the fibre in press-

| ing the surplus tar and oil from the
surface , so'as to prevent weakening
the cord ,

We have no doubt bat that this
very important branch cf industry
will at onca command the attention
of cordage manufacturers throughout
the United States and Europe ; and
that the capacity for nunufacturlng
will ba very largely and rapidly In-

creased.

¬

. But in order to have the
demand for cord fully supplied at
reasonable prices , it ft Indispeniably-
nece Siry thit the prcdt'C'ton of the
raw material should ba very largely

'Increased. And it is equally manifest
that the increase in production should
be made on far as possible'in American
materials.

Sisal is produce 1 in the tropical
countries , principally in Yucatan , (a
peninsula of Mexico ) , but has been
raised to some extent in the southern
portion of Florida. Manila is pro-

dncod
-

on the Philllpine or Manila
Islands , and consequently must ha
imported either in the raw material )

or cord , for use ta this country.
Hemp is grown to a considerable e±-

tent In this country , particularly in-

Kentuckyj Tennessee , Missouri and
Ohioj and its production should be
very largely increased. Cotton , being
an American product on , should alao-

be used largely ; but flax is the best
material to rely upon , from the fact
that it is equally practicable to use in
the nnnufactnro of cord , nnd can be
very successfully and profitably raised
In a largo portion of th ttnited
States , and especially in the Middle
and Western S'tates-

.Heretofare
.

flax has been raised te-

a greater or less extent in Ohio , Ken-
tucky

¬

, Indiana , Illinois , Missouri ,
[owa and Kinsas , but as * there was
very little demand for the lint , the
crop was raised for the seed only , the
jrifia of which wai largely controlled
r regulated by the importation of

seed , but now that there Is A positive
and almost unlimited demand for the
straw , which will no doubt pay the ex-
lento of raising the crop , the growing
if the fl ix must prove very profitable.
And we strongly urge farmers in all of-

he; territory adapted to it , to Imme-
diately

¬

engage in the growing of flax-

en a very oxtentivo scale. In this
connection it may iUo bo proper to
slate that as the value of the lint de-

pends
-

lirgely upon the length of the
itraw , fl ix should be sown on strong
land , which should be very carefully
jrepared by harrowhvj aud rolling so-

is to mike the surface omocth , to fa-

cilitate
¬

cutting tha crop very close to-

bhj ground , and securing the full
[ eng h of ( ha straw-

.It
.

is also eiua ly important that
small break mills be established In
each neighborhood where fl x h
grown , by parties who n ill pu.chaso-
and' break the straw , removing the
woody substance , and bale the lint for
shipping to cord manufacturers ,
which should be established at
various points in the states where
Elax la grown.-

We
.

balievo it is safe to catinulo
that within five jears the annual
consumption of binding cord will
amount to, say twelve to fifteen mil-

lion of dollars. And if the policy
suggested is purauod , the material
can be produced , and the cord manu-
factured

¬

in America , and should be-

aought and sold by jobbers and re *

.ail dealers generally throughout the
grain growing districts of this coun-
try

¬

and Europe , the same as any
other staple articles.

HIS CAPITAL IN SNAKES.
TUB SIDE SHOW MAN PREPARING FOR

HIS SUMMER TRIP SERPENTS A3 BED

FELLOWS.-

N.

.

. Y. Sun.

The man of whom a parish side-
show

¬

canvas representing a snake
charmer entwined ] withsnakes is de-

scriptive
¬

, sat by his box of reptiles in-

hia homo in Brooklyn n few days ago ,
filling aoma bottles with hot water to-

kenp them warm. "This haa been
hard winter on my snakes , " he said as-

he placed some of the bottles beneath
the blankets on which a boa constrict-
or.and

-

. an anaconda were coiled , "and-
I have had hard work to keep them-
.I

.

have to keep them warm all the
time , and the simplest way is to put
them in a tight box of thick pine ,
with a glass strip in the sides , to
crowd in as many blankets as are
needed , and to pile bottlei of hot
water in the centre , BO that the snakes
can coil around them. I have lost
§500 worth of snakes by the cold
weather heretofore , and as these
snakes sro worth about §150 each , I-

am carefulj of them , because there is-

no'life insurance company for snakes
you know "

"Once I was traveling In the North-
west

¬

with six snakes , anacondcs , boas
and black snakes , and wo were caught
in a cold snap. I had no way of
warming them , and I taw that they
were beginning to get chilled. You
can't bmld a fire for-them , you know.
Yon have to have peculiar appliances
to heat them , euch as they have iu the
menagerie at Central nark, whore the
snake lies upon a sheet iron > helf
warmed by an oil atov ? . I knew that
todelay was to lose all my property ,

sol had a bed made for myself , and
co vered with blinkels. Then I crawl-
ed

¬

in and lifted my snakes in after
me. I slept all night with those six
snakes in my bed. I have known
men In bed to see snakes when there
were none around , but I 'bed' 'em' In-

cality , and I count it the moat profit-
rble

-
night I ever spent. "

"When do you feed the snakes ? "
"Onco In three months four meals

a year breakfast , lunch , dinner and
"supper.

"What do they eat ? "
"Rabbits , guinea pigs , frogs , young

chickens , pigeoni , always living
creatures. 1 put an animal into the
box and the snake strikes it once with
its tall and it la as dead'aa though
lightning had struck it. Then the
snake throws one coil around it and
crushes every bone in its body.
Next it ejects a slime over It , and ,
stretching out , gulps it down whole-
.It

.
is wonderful how it swallows a-

mass several times bigger than its
body. "

"Does the animal make a meal ]"
"No , it takes about six. I will

feed to theeo tw.o. ji, ,dozen youns
chickens in about three weeks , and
that will last them until summer. "

Lifting his snakes out of their box ,
their owner alluued them to entwine
themselves around his arm , kiss his
cheeks and lips , and crawl around his
body and down his legs-

."Ob
.

," he said , "they are as harm ;
less as doves-and as wise as serpents.
The forked tongue which yon see la
not poisonous. The popular impres-
sion

¬

is that the snake uses
this to dart its "venom , " bnt
the fact is that it is only a feeler for
the snake during its. period cf blind-
nets , just before it sheds its skin.
These snakes have only one weapon ,
and that Is their coil. I am careful
to see that they don't coil around my
throat , for they might choke me to
death in a very few minutes. I have
bean bitten by thorn several Mines on
the face , but the wound is not danger¬

ous. It Inflames some , showing that
there Is alight poison in the bite , and
although alow In curing , it finally
heals without a scar. A rattlesnake
has a hollow fang-with which it bites ,
and at the same Instant ejects a stream
of poison as though from a tiny syr¬

inge into the wound. I hayo extract-
ed

¬

these fangs , but in a few months
others grow In their places. I have
handled rattlesnakes in my time , but I
don't like their company. It requires
still io handle them , but I don't con-
sider

¬

that it. does to handle boaa
and anacondas. The skill with them

is in keeping them in condition. This
climate is very hard on the tropicilc-
nakes. . "

"Are there snake doctors ? "

"lam the only one , I believe. I
have snake medicines. The beat rem-
edy

¬

for their sickness Is burnt alum
and whita honey ; bat when a snake
begins to go it'n hard to save him. "

' 'How snake ! "do you transport *

"In a box in a iglasa cage. I ride
In Costume in the stage in a process-
Ion

-

, with the snakes crawling over
me. I allow no one else to handle
them. My whole capital is in anakoa. "

Ihe Edison Light.
New York San.

For several evenings past the pub
lie have had an opportunity of seeing
for themselves just what sort of a-

light Mr. Edison has succeeded in-

producing. . At the headquarters of
the Edison company , on Fifth avenue ,
tha parlor floor of a larga house Is
brilliantly illuminated with electric
lamps of hU devising. It 6in not be
denied by the moat prejudiced owner
bf "as stocks that the light is beauti-
ful

¬

and brilliant.
The drawing room is lighted by a

Urge chandelier carrying n dczsn or
moro lamp ; , and is as bright as day.-

A
.

more brilliant and a steadier light
could not bo desired. There is none
of the flicker BO frequently observed
in some of the e'octrlc lights ,

and which ako characterize
gaslight ; but the incandescent
carbon horseshoes glow with a quiet
and steady intensity. The electric
current is turned on and off like gas ,
and the instant the electricity is let In
upon the carbon It becomes brilliant.-
No

.

more convenient light , therefore ,
could be had. No ma'.ch Is required
to ignite It. It is clear , odorless and
almost without heat. The hand may
be pressed against the glass bulbs in-
side

¬

which the light glows without
discomfort.

But this electric light has its dis-
advantages

¬

also. It pains the eye to
look at it , and therefore it ought to be
placed high over the heads of people-
.It

.
is so white and pure that complex-

ions
¬

are exposed by it as they are at-
midday on a sandy saa beach. The
artifices which women USD to enchaace
their beauty, or to conceal the ravages
of ?ge or of care , avail little In the
presence ( f the electric light. It
searches out every personal defect
like a bright , unclouded summer sun.
But probably , by means of proper
shines , it could ba siftoiui so as to
make it more grateful.

Balancing its advantages and disad-
vantrges

-

, however , the Edison light
unquestionably has th preponderance
in its f wor as wo nowsto it exhibited ,
[ f the company which owns ita patent
can realty supply shops and dwellings
with lamps like those which glow in
its Fifth avenue headquarters at as
cheap a rate aa that charged for gaa ,

there ii no doubt that it will bo in
wide demand. If the light can bo re-
lied

¬

on for continuous use , if it can
30 supplied just aa the people waut-
it , if it can be maintained without thu-
lecassity for complicated repairs , and
if it is cheap , Mr. Eilson has solved
the question of adapting the electric
light to domea Ic use , and his made a
great fortune for himself and his back-

era.We are , however , still loft in doubt
as to what th.3 cost of the light will bo-

.We
.

shall not know until wo see the
experiment made , whether it can bo
successfully supplied over largo dis-
tances

¬

at a low coat which will bo rc-

numerativo
-

to its manufacturers. The
brilliant lighting of a single house for
the purposes of exhibition can not be
accepted as satisfactory evidence of
his triumph. All the conditions there
are in his favor , and the field is very
limited. Only when we find him
lighting a largo district of the city for
months together, can wo call his suc-
cess

¬

complete.-
We

.

hope ha will ydt do thU , for
such a light as that which floods the
Fifth avenue house ia greatly needed-
.It

.
would facilitate many industries ,

and it would tend to the preservation
of fl tha health of the workers now
Injuriously affected by gaslight , pro-
vided

¬

it was so arranged aa not to
hurt thalr eyesight. It would give a-

new Impetus to night work , and make
its prosecution aaeaay as by day , so far
as illumination ia concerned. The
advance from the old rush lights to
candle * , to nil lamps , and finally to-
gas , enormously increased the Intel ,

lectual productivity of the world ,
gave literature a vast aid , and stimu-
lated

¬

the growth of ths arts and sci-
ences.

¬

. And if now wo can avail our-
selves

¬

of a atill moro brilliant illumi-
nation

¬

at night , which produces no-
odora and Irs no Injurious emana-
tions

¬

, the day will practically have no
end , and the nervous energy of the
race will bo called on to endure a new
strain.-

Mr.
.

. Edison claims to have accom-
plished

¬

this Improvement , but the
professors of physics , with few excep-
tions

¬

, refuse to believe him. They
deny his ability to furnish the electric
light at a cost which will bring it into
general use , and In a manner which
will make it as convenient and trust-
worthy

¬

as gaslight. Ye ? we muir re-
member

¬

that before this the doctors
of science have been all wrong in their
predictions , and have been covered
with mortification at _ seeing practical
snccesaach'ieved where they had de-

clared
-,

thai (He laws cf "nature necessi-
tated

¬

falluro. But , other thirgs be-

ing
¬

equal , the opinion of the uxpert-
deserves' our confidence nncil it is up-
set

¬

by actual facts accomplished. We
will wait and see whether Mr. Edison
is right , and men like Prof. Mayer
and Prof. Rood are wrong , or whether
he la the victim of sanguine expecta-
tions

¬

doomed to be unrealized. At
any rate , his light Is worth seeing.-

Dylnff

.

by Inches.-

Yery
.

often we see a person suffer-
log from some form of kidney com-

plaint
¬

and is gradually dying by-

inches. . This no longer need be so,
for Electrio Bitters will positively
cure Bright's disoasp, or any disease
of the kidneys or nniary organs. They
are especially adapted to this class of-

diseases' acting directly on , the
Stomach and Liver at the same time ,
and "will speedily cure where every
other remedy has failed. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle , by Ish & Mc-
Mahon.

¬

. ((3))

Stop that Cough-

.If

.

yon are Buffering with a Oongh
Cold , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of
the throat , or any affection of the
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King's'New
Discovery for Consumption. This is
the great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by Us wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
casps. Over a million bottles of Dr.-

King's
.

New Discovery have been used
within ihe last year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
We

.
can unhesitatingly say that this is

really the only sure rare for throat
and lung affections , and can cheerful-
ly

¬

.recommend it to all. Call and get
a trial bottle free of cost , or a regular
size for §100. Ish & McMahon , Om-
aha.

¬

. ((3))

Eaccien'a Arnica Salve
The BEST SALTS in the world ioi

Oats , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Uhoam , Kcror Sores , Tetter , Ohnpp-
ed

-
Hands , Ohilblcino , Corns , and all

kinds of Skin Ernpttona. This Sake
U guaranteed to glva perfect aatlafac-
tied in every case or money re fnndcd ,
Price 25 cents per bor. For sale by-

8dly Ish & McMahon Omahs ,

' > weal in yonr owi tuwn. linci and
J ootflt fie* . Address 0. HalleU & Co.

onland.Me.

. K h ! TJEEIE-

NO CHANGING CiRSlE-
MfrBSS

OMAHA AM CHICAGO ,
Where Direct concecttoni are Hide With

Tkough Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , lioston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND ALL EASTERN CITiBS.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.
AXD ALL rOI.STS IN TE-

HIIIK BE3T LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connection ! are made ia the-

UNION with Thrown Sleepia ?
Car Lines for ell Point *

S O TT TIBI.
The New Line for

IDIBS
The Favorite Route for

noOB:
The nncqualed inducement * offered by this

Line to travelers and Tourijta , are as follows :
the celebrated Pullma i ( ! 6heelj Palace 3Iecp-
Inf

-
Cars , run only on this Line. C. , 13. & Q-

.Pjlacj
.

lirawinKOom Core , with Horton'g Re-

clining
¬

Ch Irs No extra chur a {or Seats in
Reclining Chairs The famous 0. . D. & Q. Palace
Dinln * Cars. Ooreeous amoking Cars fitted
witn Elei nt Utiih-Oacked Ra tan Itcvolrluz-
Lhiira for theexclutiro use of flrst-class puaen-
gers.SUcl Track and 'Superior Equipment , com-
llncd

-
with their Great Through Car Arrange-

ment
¬

, make * this , above all others , the favorite
Route to Ihe East, South , and South-Ejst.

Try it , and yon will Sad traveling a luxury
instead of discomfort.

Through Ticket * via thh Celo rated Line for
BXO at aU offices In the United States and Canada.

All Information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , 4c , will be
cheerfully given by applj inr to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. FOTTtR,
General Manager , Chicago

18SO.
K. C.ST.JOESC.B.R.K. ,

Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
Trom OliAHA and the W ST-

.Ho

.

change ot can between Omaha andBt. Lou-
bud bnt one between Omaha and Kew Tork.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
UAOHIKOAU

Eastern & Astern Cities
With le3 chargea and in advance of other lino.-

Thla
.

entire line b equipped with Pullman'i
Palace Sleeping Care, Palace Da> Coac-

he3miler'a
-

tiafoty PKtform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Vfcetlngbouse Air-Bn&e.
dEB THAT YOUR TICKLT-
jWVia Kansas City , St. Joreh-

Tlcktta lor sale at all coupon stations In the
Wert.
J. V. BARNARD , A. a DAWKS ,

Oen'l Supt. , Oen'l PM3. & Ticket Ag't-
St. . Joflooh.Mo. Bt. Joesph , Ho ,

W C. SEACHRS3T. Ticket Agen. ,
1023 Famhao Street,

AN DT BORDKN , A. B. BAUNABD ,

Pas3. Agent.Omaha. Qen'rl Aient , Omaha.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

-
AND TRANSPORT ¬

ATION.

OF THE INTERIOR , Office
DEPARTMENT , Washington , March 23 ,
1531. Scalid proposals , indorsed rrocoia'B for
Beef , Bicon , Hour , Ciotilng or Transportation ,
&c. , (a* tl c caic be ,) aad directed ta the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs , ho < . 65 and 67-

Wooster Street , Jitwl'otk , will be received un-

tillla.m.
-

. of Monday , Hiy 2181. forfumiab-
ing

-
for the Indim service about 800,000 pounds

Bacon , 40,000,000 poundi Beef on the hoof , 128-
COO pounai Bean * , 70,000 pound * Hakins Povrder ,
2,300,000 pounds Corn , 760.000 pounds Coffee , 8-

SOO.CCOponnds
, -

FlourCl2,000 pounds Kecd.300,000-
JJ roundt Ha'd Bread , 75 000 pounds Hominy , 0.-

COO (.ounds Lard , 1,660 barrels Vcu Pork, 233.-
i 000 pounds Rice , 11 , 00 pounds Tea , 72,000

founds Tobacco , 200,000 pounds Silt , 200,000
pounds Soap , 6,003 rounds Sodi , 1,250COO
pounds Sugar , and 839,000 pounds Wheat.-

Ako.
.

. Blankets. Woolen anl Cotton goods ,
(c-nsiut'n * in part fl Irtln ?, 30000 yard ? ;
Stantlard Calico , 300,000 y rJs ; flrilllnz , 25,000-
y rd ; Duck , fro from all sizing , 175,010 yards ;

Denims , 17,000 yardainghmn; , 50,000 ynr s ;
Kentucky Jeans , 6,000 yard , ; Satinet , 4.500-
vards ; Brown Mieetlrg , 215,003 jarda ; Elcichc.l
Sheeting , 0,000 yards ; III kory Shirting , 12,000-
yaids ; Calico Murting,5,000'yards ; W loser , 2,

00 yardj ;) Clothing , Groceries , otlon , Hard-
ware

¬

, Medical Suppllei ; and a Ion; list ot mis-
cellaneous

¬

articles, cnch ta Ilamrts , Plowj.
Rakes , Forks , &c. , nd for 476 Watons required
for the service In Arizona , Colorado , Dakota ,
Idaho , Indian Ter. , Minnesota , Montana , No-

bra'ka
-,

, Nevada and Wl-consin , to be delivered
at'Chiuaso' , Kinrn City and Sioux Cily.

* Also , Irar sportatlon Inr fuch cf the Supplies.
Goods and articles that may not bo contracted
for ta lie dolivereii at tha Agcndes.

Bids mujt bo mide out on Qovernmeut-
bhi.ka. .

Schedu'ei showinr the kinds and quantities
of tubtiiKnce supp'.tes required (or each Agen-
cy

¬

, and the kinds and qumlitlrs , in gross , of
all other eoods and articles , tojeiherwit i'jlank-
T rop8ila and formf for contract and bond , con-

ditions
¬

to be observed by bhlJcr? , time and
p'ace f delivery, temu cf contract led pay-
ment

¬

triusportatl u roatts , and othernecesurv
Instructions will be furnished upon application
to the Indian Office in Wiihlngton , or No? . 65
and 67 Woctter Street , Mew Tork , Wm. II.
Lyon , No. 483 Broadway , New York ; and to the
Commdsarles ot Snbtislecce , U. S. A , at Chi-

cigo
-

, Saint Louis , Sa nt Paul , Leavenworth ,

San Franeiico , Omaha , Chryenne , and Yankton ,
and the Postmaster at Sioux City.

Bids will be openei at thehonr andday abovj
stated , and bidder * are inv.ted to be pnsentat
the opcniasr.

cxurmsD CHECKS.

All tidg must be accompanied by certified
checV * upon some United State* Depository or-

Acslstant Treasurer , for at lent five per cent , of
the amount ot the proposal ).

THOMAS M. NICHOL ,
mar2S-lm

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetallc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Slironda , etc-

.Fam
.

mStrM . Oth and Uth , Omaha , Neb-

.Tdljjrapnlc
.

orJsn oramotlr attended to.

SIODX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St. Paul & Siour City i

RAILROADS. .

The Old Rtliabk Sioux. City Route I

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COMOIL BLTTETS to-

ST.. >AUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or DISMAROK ,

And all points ! :: Northern Iowa. Hlnnssota and
Dakota. This line 13 equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Weatmshouse Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Counter and Buffer. Aad for

SPEED , SAFETY AHD COMFORT

la nnBurpaas *! . Bezant Drawinjr Boom aad-
Sleepln ; Cari.owned and controlled *

>y the com-
pany , run Through Without Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Train * leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Blofid , at 6:15 p m. .
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. . and St. Paul
at 11:05: a. m.maila-

caTEN HOURS IN ADVIJTCI 01
AIM OTHRR ROUTS.

Returning , tears St. Paul at 330 p. m. . ar-

riving
¬

at Sioux Cltr t * : * - . and TJnlon

Pacific Tranter Depot , Council Bluffs , at 930-

a m. Be stiro that year ticket* read via "S. C.-

fe

.
F. R. K. ' F. C. HILLS ,

SnperlnteiMleut U' sonrl Tallsy , Iowa'-
P.. E. KOBLVSOK , Aas*

! Oin'I Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. 0-BRVAN ,

and Pajwnger Acent,
Coucdl Blcffl

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXT.P. GREASE
Composed largely ot powdered mtcaandlainglui-
Is the beat and cheapest lubrlcitor in the world.-
It

.
Is the best because ! t do* 'not trum , but forma

a highly nolbhed surface orer the axle , doing
away with a larice amount of friction. It Is the
cheapest because von need nee but half the
quantity In greulug your wagon thalyou woul J-

of any other axla grease nude , ' and then run
} onr aon twice aalonjr. Jt answers equally
as roll for Mill Gearing Threshing .MachlnM ,
BUtffIea.&c| , aa for wagoM Send far Pocket
Cyclopedia of Things Wortn Knowing Milled
free to any address

MICA HANUFACTURIUC CO. ,
SI MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICAG-

O.Yojr
.

Oealer For It-
n.12

AGENTS WANTED FOB
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.P-

rotraelr
.

illustrated. The mwt important in
1 Mt book published. Every family wants
tlxtnoriliuary Inducements offered Agent * .

Address AOKSTB * PDBUsurao Co. St. Louis , Mo

WROUGHT IRON FENCES ,

Wire Fencing andRahmg n Bpedalltyl

Their beauty , pormau nca and economy
dally working the extinction of all'fencinjr
cheap material.

Elegant In d 3lcn. Indestructible
Fences for Lawrw , Public U rounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Plats. i

Iron Vase? , Lami Sottcoa , canopied and of
rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description ot
Iron and Wire ornamental work dcslirned acil-
manutictured liv E T. BARNUM'8 Wire anJ
Iron Work , ,17, 23 and 31 Woodward Ave. , De-
roll , Mich S-in-l '* nnn. <) atalogne ami

$2,250,000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTER-

YEXTROaDIN'AR.YlRAWINaAPRlL12th.

-

) .
15000 TICKETS ONLY , 7-2 PRIZES.

SMALLEST PRIZE, Sl.COO.

1 Pri 1 Of 0,000 1 Prizs $25,00
1 Prize 200.0TO SPrzcs$10 , OOeach 50,000
1 Pr'ze 100.000 S Prizes. 5,000 aa-h 40,000
1 Prize 10,000 7.M Prizes am'fg to 32,250,000

Whole Ticket ? , $100 ; Hal rcs. ftO ; Q-iarters , S40 ;
Tenths$16Twentieths; , fS, Fortieth !, $4-

.Lttle
.

Havana u guverred entirely by the
above (Iran in { .

1 Prize , $6COO 722 Prizes, $16,119.-
Whole'

.
, 2. Uahcs.SU
ROMAN & CO-

.Sncces9o'atoTAVLOR&
.

Co. , NcwYorlr.
Direct all cmmumratlon3 and mcney to-

ROHAN fc CO. , General genis, 233 Chaiel-
Strecti , New Ilareii , f onn. zn4lm-

GEO.

]

. H. PAItSELL , 31 , D.-

Hoomj
.

'n Jacobs Tlock , up stairs , corner of-

CaoiUl Aveuus and 15th street. Residence
1425 Sherman Avanue. May "e conmit-
ed at rcsi e ice 7 to 9 p m. except Wednesdays.

SPECIALTY Obiletrica anl Discates of Wo-

men.
-

. Office hours 9 to 11 a. m and 2 to * p. m-

.Sunaajs
.

5 to 7 P, ra. mil-
CmREED'S

LLTISVIE ,
"

By "Almou' ," he by Al-sander'rf "AhdalUh ,
Eire of "Gfldsmlth Maid ;" First dam "On-
Time" by TSVnr Dance ," sin of the 'eio ned
"Lexlugton ;" Secnd , "2la! Brackonridge" bj
" 'Collossus ," eon of imported "Horereiin. '

"Almont's" first dam by "JUjjbrlno Chief
and hUSlre by Rysdick's "HamblctonianJ * .

This remarkable horse fill be fire yars old
in Uay, ha will scrra only 35 marcs (ball ol
which number U new engaged ) at $2500 pel
marc , parable at time offer-vice.

Season commences April let and will end
Sept. 1st. Afer( tfcat-t.ma hU uivlca will be
out at {35 0. Any mare (hit h < s trotted In-

2SOgerredjUBK. . ALL riMHtvilletandUnndaya-
'i n < t.r and Wedncudays" each week , btgin-

nt of Apnl , on Twentlith , west o-

lElgntetn'tti'treet' car-track tprminu", and the
remainder of each week at the corner of I1U
and Hovrard ttrteU.-

KLX
.

BEED , Fropiielor.
Stable Corner llth'and Ho-ward

. Streets.-
I

.
I

_
marlrodjra

Machine Worlds ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & .Manager
The most thorough appointed nrl complet-

Uachlne Shops and Foundry In the state-
.Cutmgz

.
of every description

Enidnes , Pnmpa and every clasa of machinery
made to order. ' '

pecl&l attentlen giveni
to-

STell Angu rs, Pulleys , Hangers
Shaftin&Bridgc Irong , ecr

Cutting, etc
Fiansfornew MachIneryUe cbanlcl Drac b-

icr , Uodoli , etc. , nmtlr czncated.
56 Haraer St. . Bet. 14tn nnd I5t&

APPETIZER SURE CURE
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION , and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most nceeptablo preparation in the world. By iddlnf to TOLU ROCK and RYE HU-
fLomonjulcO , yon hatein eioUent Appetizer and Tonic , tor Ren ral and family naa. Th-
imroenii * and InereMlnff tain and the numerous teiiimoalalf received dally are the beet evidence *
of its virtues and popularity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.-
PAMTinil

.
_..COXT BE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealer * who try to palm off upon TOO

bHk I 1 IU 11 . common Rock and Rye in place of our TOLU ROCK and RYE. which 1 * tbi
only MEMCATKD article made , the GENUINE navluir a OOVERMICTT STAMP on each bottle.

Extract from Report of tha Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
iTREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF INTERNAL RZTISU 1-

Wiaacigios 1>. C. , Jin nary 88, 18S9. I-

Metsn. . LAWRK5CE 4 MAUTHt , 1111 Mxltoon St. , Chicago , H'i. :
GlNTLaMu : This cempound. in the opinion of thlf offlc *. would hare a mffident qotntity-

tha BALSAM OF TOLU to idte 11 all tha adnntajcra awrlbed to this article In pectoral complaint *
while the whisky and th* tyrup constitute an emnlilon rendering H an agreeable remedy to th-
patient. . Compounded according to the formula , It may properly be cla d a a MEDICINAL
PREPARATION under the prori-lons ol U. S. rVrtfed Statrtes. and when *o ttamped , rray t*
aold by Druggists , Apothecarlc * and Other Person * without rtnd rinz them liable to jmy (pedal
tax aa liquor dealers.

Yours Respecttully , (Signed ) GREEN. B. BAUM. Commlaaloner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN. Proprietors , Chicago , His.

Sold by DSUGGISTS , GBOOEES and DEALEES everywhere- C. K OOODJ1AN. AGENT. OMAHA-
_

THIS TTEW AND CORRECT TVTAPf-

iSr---- Pttrres beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN.R'Y
Is by all wlds the best road for you to toke when traveling In either direction between I

> Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.-
Carefully examine this JTap. The Principal Cities of the Wwt and Northwest are Stations
on this road. Its through trains make close connections with the trains o all rallroiuM at
Junction poin-

ts.fifeSioaxaIIi'PrE73S

.

: '±

THU CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Overall of i'i principal lines , nms each war daily Irora two to lourormoro FostExpresj-
Trains.. It u t.iu only road west of Chicago that uses tlio - -" jc-

.PULT.MATf
-

''HOTEL DINUTG-
It ! ? the only mml tlint runs Pullm.in SlcpplnR Cars North or Northwest of Chlcago.v It has
nearly 3ono 3ZJLES Ot'jtoj.J>. It forms the following Trunk : Lines :
"Council Kluffs. Denver & Cal Ifomia Line. " "Winona , Jtlnnesota & Central Dakota Lino."
"Sioox City. Nor. Nebraska *: Yankton Line." "Chlcaco.Stl-aul and Minneapolis Line.-
"Xor.

.
. Illinois , Frceport 6 Dubunuo Line. " "JIHwaukec , Green Bay& Lake Snperior Line. "

Tickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents fa the United States and
Canada *. -

Jtcmember to ask for Tickets via this road , bo surq they read over It. and take none other.-
JUCYIX

.
HCGHIIT , GcnT Manager , Chicago. G. W. U. STBaSITT , Genl Pass. Agent , Chlcaga-

HA.BBY P. IHJEL , Ticket Aj nt C. ftN. W. Railway , l th and r rubtm Streets.-

LI

.
E KIMBALrLi , AsiistantTtket Azent C JsN. W. IUIlw y,14th and Fainham Etreet*.

J. BELL Tisket Aeent C. A N. W. Railway , U. P. R. R. Dapo-
UJAMtST. . CL a.RK'Oen ral Aeint.

_
DDINO FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the h'r nitnre and
Upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTFtlEHT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

t208 an <1 ' ''lo Stre-

et.IPIRICIE

.

LIST-OF-
MAMMOTH CUTTING HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods II-

Men'sMen's Cotton Fuita. . . . 5400 Cottonada Paats. 10 to 150-
Men'Men's Cotton Worsted 600 * C-uuimere Pants. . . 3 00 to 5 00

Men's Jeans. . . . . . 500 Men's Wonted Panta 3 60 to 575
Men's Satinet Smts % I

°
i° .5' Spring Overcoats 800 to 1800-

WhiteVestJMen's Union Cs Suita 8 00 to 0 00 lOOto 200
Men's Ail-Wool Suits 12 50 to 18 00 White Shirta 621 to 125
Men's Worsted Suits . . . . . .13 oOto 20 01-

Mtns
Fancy Shirts. 37* to 175-
CaraimereShirtaBlue Flannel Suite. . . . 53 to 13 50-

Youth'sSuita
ICOto 3CO

J
OJto-

Bov'sSnits
Blue Flannel Shirts lOOto 175-
Overallsan275to 000 l Jumper.50e and upwards

Children's Suits 250t 600 Soapendert 25 to 450
Men's Jeana Pants 100 to 201 Cotton Half Hose 40c to 315 00 p r dozen

Complete line of Neck Wear , Linen Collars and Sum-

mer
¬

Underwear.
Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Hats , Caps , Gloves ,

Truuks aiid Valises ,
Boots and Shoes.

Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen Manu-
facturing

¬
Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH GLOTHING HOUSE ,

1001 Farnham , Corner 10th Street.

EOZPLIES' OliTJE

Cash Dry Goods Store,
HI A

CORNER SIXTEENTH AND GALIFOBNIA STREETS.'-

i
.

'

With a Fine New Stock ot

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay" you to examine this stock as everything is entirely
new, and great bargains will be given.

& IMTc-IBETIISnnS , . - - IPIROIPS !!

,4.W I f

Mim


